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Lancaster, Pa. - The George Mason University Alumni Association has recently named Barley Snyder partner 

David J. Freedman its 2022 "Alumnus of the Year" for his extensive pro bono work and numerous accolades.

Freedman was honored at Mason's annual Celebration of Distinction in October along with other awardees

for their outstanding "service to others."

A 1998 graduate of Mason, Freedman maintains a robust pro bono immigration practice, representing victims of

domestic violence, sexual assault and LGBT persecution. He currently serves as the lead attorney in the U Visa

Litigation Project, which has involved filing federal lawsuits against the U.S. Department of Homeland Security for

failure to timely decide U visa petitions filed by victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.

"Mason is such a vibrant and unique institution of higher education. I am so thankful for the education I received there.

So it is a tremendous honor to have my alma mater recognize my work and volunteer efforts," said Freedman. "I was

so surprised, but incredibly proud, to have been included on a list along with so many influential alums."

Freedman has been recognized many times for this exceptional legal work and dedication to helping the community. 

Central Penn Business Journal recognized him as one of the 30 most influential legal professionals in central

Pennsylvania and awarded him the "Legal Excellence Award" for pro bono service. The Pennsylvania

Immigration Resource Center has awarded Freedman its Pro Bono Attorney of the Year Award three times,

most recently in 2021.

Freedman is a partner in the firm's Employment Practice Group, concentrating his practice in the areas of

employment litigation and counseling, higher education law, and business immigration. He also chairs Barley

Snyder's Higher Education Industry Group. Freedman is the immediate past president of the Lancaster Bar

Association's Board of Directors, and he has served with many organizations such as Church World Service

Lancaster, the United Way of Lancaster County and the Economic Development Company of Lancaster.

About Barley Snyder

Barley Snyder is a law firm based in Pennsylvania with more than 120 attorneys practicing from offices

located in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover, Gettysburg, Wyomissing and Schuylkill

Haven, Pa., and Hunt Valley and Columbia, Md. The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in

all major areas of civil law including: business, employment, immigration, employee benefits, finance &

creditors' rights, intellectual property, litigation, estate planning and administration, real estate, tax,

construction, environment and energy, health care, education, municipal authority, hospitality, senior living,
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https://alumni.gmu.edu/s/1564/GID2/16/home.aspx?gid=2&pgid=61
https://www.barley.com/david-freedman/
https://www.cpbj.com/
https://www.pirclaw.org/
https://www.pirclaw.org/
https://www.barley.com/capability/employment/
https://www.barley.com/capability/education/
https://www.lancasterbar.org/about/board-of-directors/index
https://www.lancasterbar.org/about/board-of-directors/index
https://cwslancaster.org/
https://cwslancaster.org/
https://www.uwlanc.org/
https://edclancaster.com/


cybersecurity and food and agribusiness. www.barley.com | @BarleySnyder

FEATURED:

David J. Freedman

Partner

Tel: (717) 399-1578

Email: dfreedman@barley.com
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